[Anterior lumbar interbody fusion of canine with allograft cortical ring plus autogenous cancellus].
To prove the biological characteristics of spinal intervertebral fusion with allograft cortical ring plus autogenous cancellus from iliac bone (called as composite ring). Eight hybrid dogs were adopted in the study. The composite ring and autogenous tri-cortical blocks were implanted into the intervertebral space of dogs respectively. The intervertebral discs were removed before implantation. The fusion segments were evaluated by x-ray, histological examinations at 1, 2, 4 and 6 months after operation to compare the healing status of two implants. The X-ray film and histological examination showed the lumbar interbody was fused after 4 months of operation in composite ring group, while the autogenous iliac bone blocks fused with peripheral bone tissue after 6 months of operation. Composite ring healed more quickly and completely, showed different osteogenesis behavior compared with that of massive allografts. Composite ring can promote the fusion of intervertebral body and can be used as a potential material for spinal surgery.